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WATER BALuET CLIMAXES 
SWIMMING SEASON 
Members of the swimming classes 
will conduct a swimming, floating, 
stunting tour through the states, 
Friday night, March 15, at 7:30 in 
The Y.W.C.A. pool. 
Each swimming routine is per-
formed to the tune of a popular 
recording bearing the name of a 
state, as "Oklahoma", "Deep in the 
Heart of Texas", and "Nevada". 
This year an attempt was made to 
deviate from the usual type of wa-
ter ballet, to produce unusual ef-
fects in the water and to origi-
nate new patterns. 
One of the latest words in new 
routine will be demonstrated by 
thegroup working for life-saving 
certt~icates. The girls will do a 
routine using life-saving techni-
ques to the all-time favorite song 
"Beautiful Ohio". . 
The ballet will be introduced by 
"Atcheson, Topeka, and the Santa 
Fe" during which the girls will 
swim in "-train-effect" through hu-
man swimming tunnels. 
Chr~s Peters Rnd Dee Langacker 
will present an underwater duet to 
the ":Missouri Waltz", performing 
back dolphins, back anc front . 
somersaults, kicks and surface 
dives and spirals - all underwater. 
Routines to the recorc s "Deep in 
the Heart of Texas" and "Oklahoma" 
will complet e this portion of the 
event. 
Racing, swi~~ing for form, di-
ving, and stunting will follow the 
swimming routines in competition 
f or the cup. 
The student manager of swimming 
Estelle Hausman, is working with 
Dorothy Chamberlain, Carolyn Stew-
art and Dee Langacker on the com-
mittee. Janet Wilson will be the 
announcer of the event. Miss Cal-
bick will be the scorer for the 
competitive features. Dorothy 
Chamberlain and Chris Peters will 
be captains of the Blue and White 
Teams, competing as a group. 
UnQer Miss Stanicek's direction 
the ballet promises to be enter-
taining nnd exciting. Everyone 
among students and friends int~r~ 
ested in the event is invited 
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§.'L. PATRICF;, ~ §!!&IE XQ!! 
Green is ordirary ~olor. It is 
seen daily in nature and is also a 
common sight in the h~lls. However 
there is one day in ench year when 
it takes or~ a spPcial significance. 
On this day, every Kelly and Mc-
Guinness dqns with pride and dig-
nity the symbolic green of the Em-
erald Isle. Yes, every March 17, 
the people e>f Ire:•.and honor their 
Apostle and Patror_ Saint, Patrick. 
If someone ~. sks why st·. Patrick 
is such an importa..1t figure in 
Irish histo,y, the usual answer 
would be, ".le drovt the snakes out 
of Ireland"· However he is famous 
for the sct.ools he ,,stablished and 
the great amount of writing he did. 
· Originally, the s~amrock ~was worn 
in celebra"'ion. Thi ~ small clover-
like plant was chosen because it is 
symbolic of~ Ireland, the only coun-
try in whi•h it grows naturally. 
Today, as t:hose of Ir.'.sh descent 
all over tl:\e world ren ember and are 
grateful t~ their apostle, the 
wearing of green has b ~come the m 
more popultr symbol. Yes, on St. 
· Patrick's ~ ay green is worn for a 
singular rEi ason, one of which every 
Irishman is proud. 
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O.T. 1S QQ PROFESSIONAL 
"Oh, I can't stand this.'" ex-
claimed Mary MCKillip when she saw 
the beautiful colored plastics she 
could choose to work with, and her 
exclaiming expressed the enthusiam 
of Mr. ·Bick' s whole woodwork class. 
Actually the girls could pick from 
red, purple, green, white, and fro-
sty colored plastics. · . 
Besides the choice of colors be• 
ing so exciting,· what can be done 
with the plastic is also as wonder-
ful. Name your article and the 
students will make it. Anything 
that can be done in wood can be 
done in this new material. 
As to making mistakes in this 
work, the students just can't go 
wrong. If a bad bend is made, a 
little reheating fixes it up, 
while a scratch disappeara with a 
little sanding. 
Pat Vogel is making a beautiful 
pin with the help of a saw and an 
electrical needle. Amy Uchimoto 
is making salad plates, While sev-
eral other girls are producing 
picture frames from the sheet 
plastic. Cigarette boxes, coas-
ters, trays, and hankerchief boxes 
are all taking shape with the min-
imum of effort and a lot of enthu-
siasm. 
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SELF-HELP BUREAU OFFERS HELP I 
In addition to the campus jobs 
available to students for regular 
work throughout the semester, the 
Self-Help Bureau offers students 
odd jobs. Many girls carry on such 
such activities in addition to the 
pa~t-time work that fill free 
hours on Saturday or classless 
afternoons. The largest number of 
calls ask for baby tenders and 
baby sitters. The tenders are 
paid forty cents an hour; the 
sitters receive only twenty-five 
cents,.. but have ·the advantage of 
doing their homework. Other calls 
are made, asking for typists, who 
are paid forty cents an nour' gen- . 
eral office workers, clerks and 
tutors. Girls with patience and 
stamina model for the art classes 
here and at 'the Seminary. Occa-
sionally there is a demand for 
girls to read to invalids or the 
old. At present, a job is open at 
the College Club. A switchboard 
operator is needed; experience is 
not necessary _for she will receive 
instruction there. Oppottunity a-
waits at the Self-Help Bureau. 
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Class competition in basketbal.l · 
will bring this week to climax. 
Rooterstt Come out to support 
your classtl 
The Aeolian Club is meeting Wed-
nesday evening, March 13, at 7:00 . 
in the Faculty Parlor in Albert 
Hall for after-dinner coffee. 
After the coffee is served Miss 
Howe, Miss Lenz, and Mrs •. Baron 
will play a Ravel Trio for piano, 
violin, and cello. 
Best wis~es go out to Connie 
Vogt from Downer on her engage-
ment to Bob Albrecht, Bob is in 
the Marine Corps, and stationed 
at Dartmouth in the V-12 program. 
Connie and Bob plan a summer wed-
ding, 
~ X n X ~ X U X ~ X 
Downer alums will h,old a spring 
luncheon on the 16th of March at 
the College Club. 
x~x~xxxx~x,. xx 
The monthly meeting of the O.T. 
Club will be held Tuesday evening 
March 12th at .7:30 ·P.M. in 
Greene. The guest speaker will 
be Miss Norma Smith, O.T., from 
the Children's Hospital. She 
will talk to the members on 
"Occupational Therapy and Child-
ren", and as an add'ed feature 
will bring samples of their work 
along. 
XX X XX X · XX X ~ X XX X 
By the way readers, Margie Mac~ 
Michael has taken over the editor-
ship of The Snapshot, the posi-
tion held by Marjorie Wiles last 
semester. 
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DISAPPOINTMENT IN DIMETER 
by Connie Van Ert 
This lovely day 
Was Whiled away 
With pen ·and book 
In this dull nook. 
To conjugate 
And meditate 
Because my fate; 
And now it's late! 
I'd not disturb 
A German verb--(To let it rest 
Becomes it best) 
Nor be so bold, 1 
Unless I'm told, 
To work away 
This lovely day. 
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